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Faculty Committee To 
Consider SBA Exam Plan 
b)'~ Yet.r-r St.epbt'Ds 
A facutty comnUnee will meet 
IOOlorro" to coosider a Stu~t 
Bur Assoc:Jation proposal s••mg 
second and thrid year students o 
ehotce olthree exam 'lime slots 
for each course. 
The Academic Status 
Commmee. made up ol Dean 
Wilhamsoo aod Professors 
llrov.n and Wbyte, will announce 
their decision in two or three 
"'ecl<s. U enacted. the prnposal 
"ould go into effect tbts 
:;emestcr. and stUdents would 
have to change their schedules 
alter returning (rom spring 
brenk 
The SBA submitted the 
proposed schedule last 
November. Three lime sloc.s are 
pro•tded for each course. and 
the sloes are three to five days 
apart tsee bGx. page lbreel. To 
make the schedule more 
llexible. each olthe sloes for the 
course Is surrounded by a 
diJferent set o( exams. 
The new system promises 
tmmediate relief lor the most 
eontrocted exam schedule. But 
Uucr Justice ol the Judlclol 
Counsel. Mike Holm. the 
pnmory author ol the proposal, 
looks forward to its effect on how 
eoun;es will be chosen in the 
luture. "Studeols ~Uy are 
lidect•Dil courses by ,..here the 
exams fall. and I lee! that a 
system which ent<lUrages that as 
cheating tbe SIU~L Students 
should select their courses based 
on the subject mauer. rather 
than by when the exams are 
gh·en, .. he said. 
At the beginning ol a 
>emester, n(ler tbe add-drop 
period, students " 'ould get a 
form from the oHice and select 
thell' exam times. A linal hst ol 
the students tn each exam slot 
would be given to the 
appropnate faculty member. 
Then. on the partioular day ol 
the exam, he would hand the 
exams out to the students listed. 
"The schedule or three exom 
tim~'S lor each course is the best 
lhlng that can be designed lor 
nexibHity short or simply having 
students check the exams out at 
tbe olfice. "Holm said "The 
faculty would be able to control 
d&sseminauon..•• 
According to Holm. the 
preocnt system is too inllttlble. 
and rears that the proposed 
schedule might mean increased 
chcnting are unwarr.onled. 
" ll's inappropriate to penollw 
students because ol a bad exam 
schedule. Also. a goal or a law 
SChool is to prepare students as 
well as possible to practiee law. 
Uswg eum weeks to their 
fullest extent is consistent with 
th&s purpose.. 
" I don' t believe the proposal 
Please see page three 
Judge Higginbotham Delivers 
'The George Wythe Lecture 
by PbilipJ. I\..,hman 
··t ba\ ~ not come lo pra.st: 
you ... Mated tbe Honorable A 
Leon thggtnbolham, Jr .. C'trcutt 
Judge. United States Coun ol 
Appeals for tbe 1lu:rd Circu•t. as 
he bcwJn tbe 1980-&t George 
1\) the L<>cture bel ore a standtng 
room only crowd last Fl'iday 
L"V('IIIns;. 
lh&~>lnbotham. the author I)( 
the htghly accla.tmed book IN 
'Ill~; ~I \1'Tt:R OF ( '01.1.01! : 
ttat..c- .. nd lhr .\merican Lc1tal 
1'1-oc..-.: The Colonial Pniod. 
took lu> aud•ence m a lnp back 
through ttme, to colonial 
\ trganut ut the 1710's as ~n 
through the eyes ol a black 
>Ia' e " When vou look ut 
\ 'trguuo through those lenS<lS.'' 
lhgg•nbotham stated, "you hnd 
t.tu..• ... ww• tuu..o.~ l\N>n lnN'fVt rn U\lf• 
.n a ""bserviant SUIte so others 
- 11 usbtngl.on. Jeffenon. and 
llenr) - might prospc!t'... The 
elegant \lctorian lifestyle olthe 
\'1rgama anstocrat "as made 
pooslble by, " those "'ho surfered 
ond dted m the slave quaners." 
H1ggmboth.1m remarked. 
lfiggmbotham emphasized the 
duol morality or Virginlu 
t'OICIIUSts. A stale thot could 
IJoo>,t ul Jefferson and Henry. 
··"~ also Lbe first shwe $late 1n 
the :\cw 1\orld, the fii'St SlOt~ to 
~'Odtl) sla\l~ry. and the leader tn 
w lomal America in utill2lng 
legal crnttsmansh•P to tnsure 
tnal thousands or blamel<'SS 
tndtvlduals and their 
<l<>seendants would be kept m an 
mlc.rior role. JUSt becauS(l of o 
P~'# ,,.,. ~ J.~ 
February 26, 1981 \OI. XII no. !' 
voca 
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Marone Faces Impeachment 
Before Judicial Council 
b)' Philip J. Kochman 
On Tuesday, March 3, the 
Judicial Council will t'Onsider 
the impeachment of Student Bar 
Association President Rich 
Marone. The hearing "'ill be held 
10 the Moot Coun Room at 5: 30 
p.m. and tS open to all Sl~ts. 
A petition. signed by 21 
Sludeots, charges Marone with. 
" gross misconduct such as to 
bnng discredit upon the oflice ot 
the President and the Law 
School." This is grounds for 
impeachment under Aniclc VII 
of the SBA By·l.aws. 
The charges leveled against 
the SBA President are based on 
events which came to light 
during Marone' s recent 
successful effort ol removtllll 
l!ob O'Brien as the law school 
representative on the Board ol 
Student Alta irs ( BSAI . The 
petition c.barges "Mr Marone 
ordered the liaison tO' Brien) not 
to disclose Ito the liSA) the ract 
that Law Review and Moot Coun 
participants re<:el\•e credit when 
he knew thnt such cr~'Cfll would 
act as a bnr 10 the funding or 
these activities by the BSA. " 
O'Brien did the opposite I)( "hat 
Marone N!quested, and later 
clatmed thts " 'OS the reason 
Marone sought has diSmissal. . 
The petition further charges 
that Marone's conduct 
t-onstitutes, "bad faith and gross 
misconduct. in that he 
aucmpted. lntentlonnlly and will 
lull knowledge and 
understanding or his 
midconduct. to perpetuate a 
rraud on the BSA." This 
bcha"or· the pehioo concludes. 
IS contrary to the prlctples ol the 
legal professton. bringing 
dishonor to the oUice or 
President of tbeSBA and the law 
school community. 
·rhe procedures whtch will be 
used during next Tuesday's 
unprecodenlco hcuring were 
drawn up by the Judicial Council 
la;;t week. After the charges 
......... __ .....:::::.....:-
have been read. Alan Webb, the 
pe"ion rnnklng the inltal charge 
c i.e., the penion whose nam~ 
appeared ft"il on the petition! 
will present an opening 
statement Then Marone will be 
pennilled to respond Botb ,.;u 
be alloted five mtnutes. Then 
Webb will be subject to 
questioning both by Marone and 
members ot the Council. 
At this point any person, 
" having knowledge that would 
support the specific 
tmpeachn>cnl charge" may 
address the Council. 1'1-ese 
persons must have regisl.crf'd 
"ith the Council at the begiooing 
ol the meeting. Then persons 
"no wish to rerute tbe charge 
,.,II be gtven an opportunity 10 
address the Council. They are 
also subject to the registration 
requirement. Finally. the 
uccusor nnd accused will 
l!fCSCIIt CIO<ling Statements. At 
the conclusion or the closing 
slalemenls the Council will 
move mto i!:xccuth·e Session lo 
decide to acquit or eo<~vict the 
I'Tesulent 
Webb clatmcd that the 
•mpcachment effort was DOl 
directed ngatns t Marone 
pcrsonnully " I just ,.·ant to 
make sure no President ever 
rrusrCtpresents me or the law 
,;chool again ... Webb protested 
that the pr()(:edurc would not 
allow him to compel students to 
appt'ar against Marone. but 
Mike Holm. Ouef J ust ice or the 
Judtc ial Council. s tated .. 1\'e 
Simply do not ha'e tbe pQ\\t'r to 
subpoena." llolm a<kled, "The 
procedure was dcs1gned to be as 
fa~r as posstble to all ponies • 
and lO prevent U free-for•all. ,. 
If tlte SU1\ Is abolished on 
l'f'eSusent tUch Maront loces an Impeachment hearing on Tuf'Sday. Mondny. no htarutll will be ht"ld. 
Plans For Law Day Take Shape 
r-----~~~~~~~ 
The SBA Position 
b.) \rlhur £.. CarJ 
A> the mdividual programs 
take shape. Law Week 1981 at 
Mnrshaii· Wythe promtses 10 
~urpass any within recent 
memory. The first·year student 
committees are successfully 
roundtnR out and finalizing pion., 
for numerous community·wlde 
programs. Here is n 
reprt'Jientative sampling: 
SPOI!TS !.All' : With 
" l 'tolence tn Sports" as the 
tommltteetopu:. the community 
"111 be tnlllled to a screening ot 
the film "The Deadliest 
Season ... on excellent deptctton 
ol vtolence in professional 
hockey, and a panel discussion 
on sports violence leg isla lion 
and recent cases. Washington 
ouorne)' Donald Dell. an expert 
tn the area. ha.s been invited . 
t:O UCATION : Delegate 
George G raysoo v.iU join the 
La"' School io a community-
"'de forum on the recent 
General ASsembly action to 
relax teacher certification 
requtremeots in Virginia. Local 
professional educators wtll be 
Invited to contribute. L.fty. 
students will make 
presentoUons at area high 
o;chools on the ci•il and criminal 
responsibilities or students. 
Mt:OICINE AND TilE LAW: 
In conjunction wuh the 
Amertean Medical Students 
As.ociallon or the Medical 
College ol Virginia. we Will 
lipOliSOr a semiDar on .. The 
Legal Ramifications or Medical 
Intervention in Child Abuse 
Cases ... The seminar, to be held 
nt MCV. will feature leading 
professionals in the neld !rom 
the lticbmond area. 
l.AI"OLORD-TENANT· A 
locAl attorney will present a 
program geared to the general 
public on the nghts and 
obligations ol tenants under 
V1rg.n1a law. 
, ,\ 'rto:>;.\L (.'E:-.Tt:lt fOil 
STATt: COIII!TS: Center 
personnel will present a 
workshop on the operotions ol 
the Nati.ooal Center ond its 
relevance lo the low school 
community. This promises to 
pro'•tde a unique opportunity to 
explore new avenues in the legal 
profession. 
Other plans tnclude a 
dramatization or the colonial 
tnal for tbe murder or George 
II ythe. pre-law advasing for 
undergraduates and a 
professional alternatives 
program in eoojuoctlon with the 
placement o(fice. 
There is still plenty of room lor 
more participation, panicularly 
tn the high school programs, 
publicity , communily 
mvolvernent and mock trail. 
Please contact PatU Pritdt:lrd. 
Arthur Gary, or Acre Allen 
On Monda) March 2, tbe 
students ol Marshall·ll'ytbe 
\\ilJ \'Ote on n constitutional 
amendment to abolish the 
Student Bar Association. This 
may be the most Important 
decision in lhe history or this 
student government. 'fo 
enable all students to make 
an mformed decision oo lhls 
maucr the SBA Board or 
Directors as ks you to 
consider the following 
\l'itbout an SBA, there 
would be: 
-No input on administrative 
dectsions by elected 
student representati,,. 
accountable to tbe student 
body. 
- No Alumni Homecoming 
Heception. No tall dance. 
No Barristers' Ball, No 
P•l! roast. 
~"o free phone &n tne stuoent 
lounge. 
-t-.:o student·run orientation 
program 
-No coffee bar. 
- :>;o open line or 
communication with the 
-No student representation adminstration. 
on faculty commiHees. This amendment presents 
including hiring and no allenutlives 10 the present 
currioulum. SUA. Its passage would leave 
- No student representation the low students without any 
on the Disciplinary form or self·govemmenL The 
Commillee. issue. then. is a choice 
- No Judu:iaJ Council and. between government by lhe 
therefore. no peer reVIew students and government by 
... ~~f~~·r~l)(~f~e~n~i.._._~~~lhe~~·~dm~tn~t~~ra~tto~n~ ...... J j 
Page Two 
VIEWPOINT 
<ttnnfusinn nnw qas 
mabt its masttrpi.ert! 
P.] .K . 
Letters to the Editor 
A Complaint 
To tbe Editor: 
The article you authored in the 
~'ebruary 12th edilloo oC Tbt 
Advocate is a good example ol a 
Lack of editorial dignity wben It 
comes to unbiased and 
informative journalism . 
l!eeause you were present at the 
February 5th Board of Dlreetorl 
r:neeling, you are aware of just 
row well you managed to dlslort 
the !acts to coolorm to an 
ingrained and precoocelved 
anli·Marone, antl-S.BA bias. 1 
le<!l r must correct Lbe many 
misimpreuions your arlkle 
created. 
Your moot glaring clistorlloo 
conc:ems the reasons lor Mr. 
O'Brien's removal. Wben you 
asked lor c:ommml in reiJlOliR 
to Mr. O'Brien's cLaim that be 
v.'8S dismissed lor his cooduct at 
Lbe February 3 Board oC Sludmt 
Affairs F·inance Committee 
meeting. I told you that his 
cooduc:tat that meeting was only 
part oC the reason lor his 
dismissal. HJs conduct wes 
Indeed one of the reasons. 
because I loki him not to raise 
the credit issue until be spol<e 
with Professor Corr, our faculty 
representaUve on the linance 
c:ommiltee. I did not ask him to 
say nothing and certainly did noc 
tell rum to Ue to Lbe BSA to 
perpetuate a cover-up of 
something the BSA either 
already knew or could enslly 
have found out. ~tr. O'Brien 
violated my inslructions by noc. 
spea.king with Professor Corr. 
and by subsequently raising Lbe 
issue at the meeting, to 
Professor Corr's surprise. Mr. 
O'Brien also Insisted on pressing 
the issue even though the 
cbainnan of Lbe committee told 
1\im that the commluec would 
rather net address itsell to Lbe 
issue at lbat lime. 
The other rea:sons for Mr. 
O' Brien's dism;ssaJ involved his 
general performance as BSA 
representative. I received 
reports !rom several sources on 
the commillee that his general 
practices were uncbplomallc. 
unpobtic. and ollen obnoxious.. 
Rather than risk loStng 
substantial funds for law school 
acllvilles because Lbe BSA was 
predisposed against the SBA due 
to the conduct or 1ts 
r'epresentallve. I felt tbe bett« 
course of acllon was lo replace 
our representative with someone 
more diplomatic. 
Your arllcle is deficient in 
several OCher areas as well 
First, Mr. O' Brien was noc 
present at the February $th 
lloard meeting until alter his 
removal was decided. Your 
article, In a condemnatory tone, 
mtes, " tie did not request, nor 
wos he gront.od an opportunity to 
address the body." You 
neglected to inlorm your 
readers, however, that at the 
start ot the meeting I announced 
my disappointment thai Mr. 
O'Brien was not present to make 
a statement in his defense. Alter 
the iSllue was decided, It W<lU!d 
bave been pointless to otler 1\im 
on opportunity to make a 
suuement to the Board. He 
apparently had no trouble 
making many, many 
state.me.nts, some true and some 
not so true, to you the next day. 
Moreover, you do an injust.lce 
to Norman Tbemas by quoting 
!rom his leuer out ol cootext. 
Nonnan•s letter stated his beliel 
that Lbe llme had come lor Mr. 
O'Brien to resign !rom tbe BSA. 
Norman did object, hov.·ever, to 
the way the BSA could Ioree this 
move upoo the SBA by its power 
0\'el' our budget proposal and 
our perocelved lear that this 
pow..- could be used to our 
detriment beuuse or 
dJssatislactlon with our 
representallve. 
On the whole, rour article 
employs hall-truths and 
innuendo 10 the discredit ol your 
paper and those on It who are 
objccUve joumolists. and 10 the 
disservice ol the Marshall-
Wythe student body who rely on 
The Advocale to report the truth 
os it occurs. 
Yours truly, 
Richard A. Ma.rone 
Presidcnl, SBA 
Editor., Note : Pleate sett 
Pre1fdenc Marone'• •tctteme:nts. 
quoted In poroaroplls two ond 
three of tho February 12 otory, 
wPtlch mohe ll clear that 
O'Brl•n'o d!am!uol woo OOUJht 
because ltl• ••neror per· 
for-mance ot BSA mettlnB• hod 
ploood the SBA 'o budpt request 
In j eopardy. Only O'Brien 
claimed lte ""'' dr..mluldjor hio 
conduct ot the Februt:~ry 3 Boord 
o/ Sru.denl Af/af,. FinCJnce 
Commlttft mteiiiiJ 
In addition. Norman Thomas 
wo• Informed prior ro 
publlcot lon whot .. -ould be 
quoced f rom hi• letur. He did 
not object. nor lto1 he sfnce. 
P.J.K. 
Save SBA 
To the E<htor: 
I would like to take this 
opportunity to Impress upon all 
law students the seriousness of 
Monday's vote on the proposed 
coostituUooal amendmenL The 
amendment states simply 
"THAT THE CONSTITUTION 
OF T HE STUDENT BAR 
ASSO C IATION BE 
ABOLISHED." 
This amendment may bave 
been intended as a joke, indeed, 
many students percelve it as just 
that. I find it difficult to laugh. I 
am not coovinced that anything 
with Lbe potential lor destruction 
that this proposal carries is a 
laughing matter. Program.s , 
activities and benefits which 
would cease to exist bave been 
ouUined in last Issue's editorial 
!Feb. 12, 19$1 ) and in a 
statement !tom the Student Bar 
Associalloo Board ot Directors 
in this paper. I want to explain a 
couple of the most impoctaot 
issues. 
First, this is not the way to 
improve studmt govemmenL 
The effectiveness ol any 
organization depends upon tbe 
people within it giving it support. 
SUpporting Lbe SBA can in>'olve 
many things, not Lbe least. oC 
v.hlch is cooUnuaJJy trying to 
improve it in any way possible. r 
bave net seen much support ol 
this kind by the general 
members of the SBA in the last 
lwo years. Anyone interested in 
improving any aspect ot Lbe SBA 
shoUld make their proposals 
known to class representatives 
or ollioers. Our constitution 
should change with the changing 
student body, but if specific 
problems are noc pointed out, 
they may be overlooked. I have 
at least a dozen changes I think 
need to be made, most or them 
revisions to be included in the 
revised conslllution which will 
be finished this s pring. 
Adjusting only the necessary 
articles and leaving the rest 
alone is the way to improve the 
student govemmenL 
Secood, Lbe length or time 11 
bas talren studmts e>•erywbere 
10 get any voice at all in 
administratl\'0 affairs reveals 
the short-sighted nature or this 
ameotlmenL U Keith Wilbelm's 
kind or student government 
"""ld be more elfecll>-e and 
soh·e aU or our problems. then it 
sbould bave been included in the 
proposal. II the cooslltullon is 
abolished, there "'iU be no 
means 10 enact any new system. 
It is not enough to say ""abolish 
now, rebuild later." 
FinaUy, there are some people 
who view this upcoming vote as 
a chance 10 "scare'' the SBA into 
action. M)• administrallon will 
be taking office in the next lew 
weeks, and everyone wiU be 
much more likely to wor)! bard 
Conference on W om en Here 
by U.Otb Uolmstrup 
" Living in the SO's: The 
Cltanging Environment lor 
Women" is the tillc of the Mary 
and William Women' s Low 
Society Fourth Annual 
Conference on Women. This 
year's e>-enl is co-sponsored by 
the School ol Business 
Administration ' s MBA 
Assoc1at.ion and Women In 
Business Program, and the Law 
Student Division ol the 
American Bar Association. The 
coolereoce v.ill be held in the 
Campus Center on S.turday, 
February 28 from t a.m . lo 4:30 
p.m. 
The keynote speaker is Anne 
w. O>eatham, Di.reetor oC the 
Congressional Clearinghouse on 
the t'Uture and author ol the 
lor people who want lhe 
organizallon to exist. I will, or 
course, slUI do everything I can 
lor the bendit or the low 
students, but a vote or 
conlidencc, o vote to keep the 
SBA, will s trengthen the 
commitment or others. 
Look to the future of Marsh oil· 
Wythe. not to the past. II 
previous years bave not been as 
good as they might have been, 
.... need to mllke up lor lost time, · 
not C<Hnpound tbe losses. Voce to 
keep the SBA. 
LARRY WlLLIS 
President-elect. SBA 
Support Rich 
To the Editor: 
We are " T!Ung to express our 
disapproval ol the petition lor 
tbe impeachment of Rich 
Marone as p<"CS!dent oC the SBA. 
Through the past year, Rich has 
been the target or repeated 
irresponsible criticism and 
harassment direeted not only at 
his metbocls oC administering the 
student government, bul at his 
petliOOaJ integMtY· Unlil now 
Rlcb rightly has refused 10 
dignify these unjust and 
undeserved abuses by 
respondmg to them with lormal 
statements. Unfortunately, lhe 
magnitude of recent 
misrepresentations by the press 
and others requires rebuual. By 
mitialing on Impea chment 
proceeding, Alan Webb ond Dnn 
Gccker have draggod Rich Into o 
public brawl over the 
clrc:umstanC(!S occurring prior 
to Bob O'Brien's dismissal as 
SSA representative, 
Mr. Webb and Mr . Cceker 
claim that Rich should have 
taken arnrmnUvc action to draw 
to tbe attention or the BSA o 
upcoming book, '"The Future is 
Female." Ms. Cheatham will 
speak on "The Future and 
Women : It's Up to You." Nine 
workshops round oottbe agenda. 
The topics include the 
responsibilitY ot business to Lbe 
family, remedies lor sex 
chscriminatioo in employment. 
elleetlve use ol ccooomic power. 
women' s property rights, 
pornography, the tradit.ional 
family in modem paspectlve, 
and sexual ba1'3SSmenl in tbe 
"'Orkplace. 
The cost of the coolereoee and 
hmch is $10. Free cbild eare is 
provided. Cheeks should be 
made payable 10 The Mary and 
William Women's Low Society 
and given to Beth Holmst.rup. 
possible violalloo by the law 
school or a BSA rule intended to 
regulate undergraduate 
activities. They further .assert 
that II Rleh did not fullill tliis. 
burden, which they wish to 
impose on Hich retroactively, 
that he should be impeached for 
the com mission or deceitful 
octivities bringing dishonor 
upon the school: This sell· 
righteous and selC-aggrandi:dng· 
posturing by the misguideil, the· 
uninfonned, and Lbe malicious 
must be stopped. 
IUeh 's conduct does not 
warrant abuse, bur rialber it 
deserves .,vati!u(e. ana piiase. 
tfis virtue and • iDtegnty, il 
equalled. are not surpassed at 
this school. Furthermore; lti~ .. 
dcdlta(ed ino~tmeral>fl> bquj's' ol· : 
his time to the school" ·ind ' the •· 
Sludent ,bodY-.~~ tPe ~­
ol representing -the· sdlool· aS' 
SBA ptU!deqt and· mOQI· :c:owt. . ·. ·. • · 
team mtmbei bec'ame beivy: · < > 
this past fall, Rich did t>Ot:S.!<\C' • •• ::· 
his responsibilities as presiilei{b: • ··: 
What suffered was not the SBA · •• • • 
or the student bodr, what •• 
5UIIered were Rich's · grades. 
lllch still presided at au the S~J\ 
meetings; he sUII represented 
the law school at many lunet.ioos· 
ot which lew law studenls were· 
aware and which. even !ewer law 
students attended; and he still 
l'ullilled his many oLh'\r 
responsibilities as president and 
ntuional team member. 
School administrators a.nd 
members or the BSA, the 
orgnnl•aUon Rich allegedly 
defrauded, have commended 
llich for h is cnndor, honesty, and 
hard work on behalf ol lbe law 
school. To charge tbat Rich 
brought dishonor to tbe school 
not only ignores Rich 's 
Please see page three 
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J udge Higginbotham Speaks 
Conlinued from page one 
maller or color." According to 
lhggillbotbam. only Patrick 
lienry, among Vilginia 's great 
.potcesmen or liberty, 
recognized his own moral 
duallly. 
In bis introductioa. Dean Tim 
Sulhvan quoted from a eulogy 
JelleJSOD bad written about 
Ceotge Wythe, labeling him," a 
model for future generations.'' 
l~gginbotham cdloed Jefferson 
dunng his talk.. lie prrused tM 
natton's first Jaw proCessor: "In 
a racial perspective. he '-'13S a 
o;tep ahead or his time, and 
wtspoken opponmt or slavery. 
,.'ho, unlill:e Jefferson. !reed oJI 
bis sln-es.-
In concluding Higginbotham 
returned bis attentioo to 1M 
present. He explained his 
openong remark when he 
charged that America, 200 years 
after Wytm., sllll pc essed a 
moral duality. "We will be 
judged os nbUvious to lbe plo&ht 
ul lbe poor and cfispo<sessed," 
Hlagonbotbam predicted, "as 
you now see OW' roreralbcrS 
v.ere to the plight or slaves.'' 
BARRISTERS' 
BALL 
Sat., February 28th 
at the Campus Center Ballroom 
9-1 O'Clock 
N .B.: This party is for couples and singles. 
(P : ~. ; :w e got the liquor license) 
The Only 
Place to be. 
NOW, SUNDAYS MEAN A 
LOT MORE THAN CHURCH, 
RELAXATION & FOOTBALL. 
Omelettes. 
Creative omelelles. From Be<:thoven's. 
Two delightful choices, and oi cour~. 
consistent in the research and quahty 
you've come to expect from ~ composi· 
tipns. Witness The Vegeta rnon Oehght. 
ptesh Spinach. Feta Cheese. Grilled 
Tomatoes, Green Peppers a nd Onion_ 
Plus Tossed Salad, Bagel and C ream 
Cheese. 
Or, The New Orleans Jo.nman, featuring 
an All-Star Cast oJ Baked H am, Cheddar 
Cheese and Fresb Broccoli. N ot to 
mention Tossed Salad, Bagel and Cream 
Cheese. 
Beethoven's Sunday Omelettes. A 
pleasant alternative to all the brunches, 
buffets, etc. Let us wait on you. 
Priced (rom $3.95 d own. 
JJrrt 
Be-Lo Shopping Center 
Wllll•m•~ 
of Wlllla....Wrr'• G,...,..., Sarodwktw. 
Letters to the Editor 
Continued from page two 
exemplary characte.r , but 
disregards lbe opinions or o!Mrs 
in a better position to judge. 
Rick Mann 
Coralyn Mann 
Placement 
Survey 
Continued from page lour 
ulllce devote serious cHort to 
coordinate a proj!ram with the 
"""""' planning oflice at the 
oollege so as to orient students 
beucrfor choosing a career, and 
providing broader opportunities 
to law students." 
" More interviews on campus 
by forms from outside 
V'orginla ... More interviews by 
lirms that oiler jobs other than 
traditional legal practice, and 
better coordination with the 
undcrgrad. Placement ollice as 
to such JOb opportunities." 
Vote N o Monday 
To the EdJtor: 
Without repealing the SBA 
Board statement. I feel I must 
comment on Keith Wilhelm's 
"Clean Slate" and proposed 
constitullon. I sincerely hope 
that between now and Monday's 
vote on the proposed 
amendment abolishing the SBA, 
all students will consider 1M 
following: 
-Tbe P<'OI)05ed const.ltut.ianal 
amendment would no1 replace 
the SBA with Wilhelm's 
proposal: it would replace it 
with total anarchy; there would 
remain no organization and no 
means to get one. 
-The proposal that motions 
be made at one meeting and 
voted on at the next sounds 
wonderful, but what happens if 
there is a need for immediate 
aetlon? 
- With the proxy system it is 
easy to envision extended Door 
rights between organization 
leaders attempung to cut each 
other's throats for lbelr own 
personal gain. For example. lbe 
groups with the most members 
could >"'Oe massive lllnding for 
their OII'D organ12atioo and none 
for Giber, weaker groups. 
-<.barismatlc politicos such 
as Larry Willis could easily 
gamer enough proxy votes from 
IOICOCacert~ed or naively trusting 
students to control many 
important votes. 
- Proxy statement votes could 
lead to "would be kings" armed 
• i th stacks ol proxy cards 
•1oeding and dealing, vying for 
conttol. 
- Instead or an emclent 
smooth running government, the 
proxy proposal would create a 
lumbering sloth controlled by 
thole stubborn eoougb to last 
through bows of ftllibust<ring 
and inllgbling. 
A constitutional revision 
committee is now meeting. The 
proper way to Improve student 
~mt at MarshaiJ.WytM 
is through making suggestions 
lor revision or !be status quo, not 
by eliminating everything. t' or 
the fmure or student government 
at Marsbaii-Wythe, vote 001 to 
abolish 1M SDA . 
AcieAIIen 
.. No emph.asis or interest 
placed on taJ legal aid l bl social 
interest groups. J::mphasi.s is 
lllmost exclusively on big bucks, 
big time private firms. No 
·ahernative law careers' 
encouraged or discussed." 
New Exam Plan 
The embarrassingly small 
number or quc.sl ionnaires 
returned will no1 serve as lbe 
basis for valid generalizations 
about student opamon or the 
placement effort: neither, in all 
Ukelihood, does the response 
accurately reflect lbe number ol 
:iUKients who do have opimons on 
the •ubject. lt does corroborate, 
however, the placement dean's 
C'OmpJaint Of lack or SWdent 
uutiauve. 
Conllnued lrom page two 
creates any greater opportunoty 
lor cm.ating than lhe curTCnt 
system. In past years, you were 
able to go anywhere with lbe 
exam on most courses. II you 
wanted to cheat. you could," 
Holm said. According to Holm, 
talking about the exom to 
students on later exam bloeks 
would be "Sell-defeating 
anyway." 
Holm acknowledges that the 
proposal could create a problem 
lor thord year students, wtacse 
exams must be graded in lime 
for graduation. Holm suggests 
that ··untess lbe sudent D«dtd a 
p.rtkular grade to gnduate, 
tbe inslructor inlUally could 
read through lbe exam jUSI to 
""" if he passed." Therefore, 
...ams requiting a grade before 
graduation would be ~,-ery few 
1n number.'' 
The SDA submilled a simUar 
proposal lost year, hut last 
year's proposal did not include a 
schedule and i t was submitted 
too late to be Implemented. 
llolm does DOl think his proposal 
aame too late this year. "I tlaink 
t1oe forms could be prepared and 
filled out in a lew days' time. If 
ol's an adminlstrall\'e problem. 
I'm sure tbere would be plenty of 
SBA people who would help, " he 
said. Holm believes that moso 
students want to see lbe pr'eSCIII 
li)'Stem changed. 
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Page Four 1TIE :\DVOCATE 
Student Views on M-W Placement 
b~· Tom " til) 
The January 29th assue oC The 
.\chocale ran an article marking 
the anniversary of the arrival ol 
the •• ....,. •• Dean ol PlacemenL 
In an Ullt!t'~N in ,.bida be 
candidly evaluated his year on 
• he )Ob. Dean Schoenenhe!'ger 
noted six factors whach binder 
'tis abaUty to reach and help a 
.treater nurnber or students. 
I Students do not seek Ius 
;assistane<!. 
1 Students put too much 
<mpbasis on !be !all inten•i.,. 
proanun. 
3 Creatave employment 
hinking is olten squelched by 
l)(!rva.sl\·e legal SterCOiypes. 
~ Studen\S do not make use ol 
,1\'aalable school conLaCIS. 
s. Too many stuc!en\S count out 
he second semester as a 
recruiting period. 
6. Students put too much 
>!mphasis on the top--ten 
~yndrome. 
In an effort to solicit student 
upmion on lbe pla~ent effort. 
Ole Ad'""""· 111 lbe last issue. 
l'JrcuJated a questionnaire 
designed not os a scientific 
tnbulation but us a' source of 
lcedbuck. Unfortunately . it 
"-asn't- a source olleedback. 
'""' IS. The anlormal, no-names 
questionnaire eJicited a 
quantitative!)• feeble 
01 the 150 forms printed an 
unimpressive total of eleven was 
returned to the newspaper 
Olfie<!. 
The survey listed seven 
quHllons. formulated to 
provoke lhoughlM criticism as 
well us to elicit validating, 
background data. 
Among lbose opinions 
expressed ther·e were some 
lavorable comments, some 
dssti.nctly negaU•~ and some 
unentbusiasttcall)' neutral. 
Llespile tbe quantita t ively 
disa ppointing response. many of 
the comments were Interesting 
Jnd would probably enjoy 
consade.rable support among 
those not responding. 
What do our respondents 
~xpect from a law school 
plac<!menl program? help; a 
lOb: potential con!Dct wltb os 
broad a range or employers as 
l)OSSible; guidance, to acquaint 
>tudents wilb baslc legal job-
lulhng lecluuqu .... 
What contact had !be 
respondents hod with l.he 
placement ornee? rather a lot : 
relatively infrl'qucntly; much ; 
100 much; attended briefings 
~ rom Dean Schoenenberger: 
some interviewing; a number ol 
Interviews; plenty. 
Were the respondcniS satisfied 
wilh the results or their contact? 
YOUR MUSIC HEADQUARTERS 
• Records ond Topes 
• U&ed Records 
• Record Cora Proclum 
• llonk Tapa 
• Posten. Needle• 
• Gvita:r Strt r\Q& 
• Music. ltema 
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l'ho<M229·11882 
IM)l fully: >'es: yes; no: no: 
relatively ; no: no. no 
One rc$pondeot to question 
tour dJd not seek assiSianc:e !rom 
placement because he fell he 
.11Uid achieve more relymg on 
aUS own erfort.S . 
llad our respondents nailed 
Jown jobs and In what year were 
they'' yes-3rd; no-3rd; no-2nd; 
not )et·:!nd: no-2nd. yes-3rd. no-
~. no-:lrd: yes-:lrd 
II hat .. as the O\erall 
..s:.essment or the placement 
program by those surveyed? 
flOOr : good: good; not good twith 
rcscrva t lonl ; a start~ 
amproved: "·cak "1th too much 
~mphasas on b•& firms: 
unproving; much b<!tter this 
year than ever before. 
1'he respondents "ere more 
"~rdy In answering the last 
4ucry. They did have 
suggestions for Improvement of 
the program: 
.. One tmprovemenl would be 
the provision of lectures and 
IAT1lten matenals to studentS 
regarding Interviewi n g 
• tratcgies. resume writing and 
the drantog or cover leuers:' 
•• Jteplace Schoenenberger aod 
\luraaug.h with enthUSiaSiic and 
traendly persons that have 
apenence in placement. " 
" t'or the o(lice not to ha,·e 
permanent clerical help and 
sont<Xlne to answer the phone is 
ridiculous. More help. i.e., 
u"islnnrs to Dean 
Schoenenberger. as indicated. 
for a c:ompanson. - what 
U. Va. does in lbeir placement 
uflice:· 
" Mo r e open- mi nded 
<mploycrs.·· 
" I suggest lhal the placement 
P••-• c•• pog• lh..-e<e 
1HI 
BOOIHOUSI 
UMd. Out-ol-l'rint 
BOOKS 
m .a NOR1'H IIOUND'IRY 
Behind Khrhcn Cu.pbond 
T...e•.·Sol. 10.1 
The Lodge Barber Shop 
Open 9-5, Mon.-Fri. 
9-2, Sat. 
{Closed Weds.) 
Phone 229-1000, Ext. 4054 
~()(,.ft-Mne~ (W(Lilaile 
Glover M.B. 
F~bruarv 26. 1981 
Sports Roundup 
11 c are proud to report that 
Mn rsh all- 11' y the· s own 
"l'rollferution·• still sports an 
w1beaten ledger in Auerbach 
league play and has o~~>ned the 
top opol in the fabulous fihe<>n 
su><:e the ftrSt " eel! ol tbe 
season. 
Jack Kroeger as the team 
organizer and leading brlckster. 
Kroeger has done a mognifi«!nl 
JOb or assembling players who 
compliment eacb other well. 
J'"'t 11151 ~A-eel<. for tnstance. 
Guard AI Barker told his 
backcoun male John McGavin 
he played very well In a game 
against Maggot Brain. 
Kroeger round a super leaping I forward in lhlrd.-year Robert 
I Burrell, a former Hampden-Sydney eager. Kroeger 
·described Burrell's game: 
" ltoberl is our version of "The 
1 ~;~~~::;~:h' <J ulius Erving >. 
;: he operates a 
~~~~~:~' smaller practl«!, of 
I 11,~::~::~~· Tom Jackson lr at Hampden.Sydne.y. 
has bc~n nctlvely 
IJotwy'ing for the introduction of 
three-point field goal into 
play. Kroeger commented. 
just wants more credit lor 
of those far 0<1! shots he 
.. 
INDOOR GARDEN 
DINING 
the ncar luture. Proliferation 
will hove to contend with tw 
superb rraternily teams. 
Lantbdo Chi and Kappa Sag. 
l!oth are eagerly •"·ailing a shot 
at ··.Number One.·· 
'i es Vargan1a. there ar 
women's basketball teams at 
Marshaii·Wythe, and the first 
years have put together a 
powerhouse m the 1·3 Contlngent1 
Rcmaanders. who boa»~ a IIHi 
VICtory. "'hicb IS DOl) sJighl\y 
cfisea b~ a tno or IDSSe$ b) 
average 3t point margin 
Remainders don't really 
They keep trying. and 1 hC)' 
have fun. 
Team Cnptain Kathy Wilson 
the Jtcmainder's sbinmg 
This \"ersalilebusllingauard 
solid dribbler, defender 
shooter. She is the 
leading scorer. 
determination holds the 
together. Guard Marcie 
maktt up m skill and 
IA11at sbe lad<s in 
ror the ball and 
Karen Waldron. 
best ballhandler, Is 
mover. She can execute intric;atet 
ulfenslve p lays as well as 
heads up defense. Karen 
determaned as Marcie 
somewhat ealiner. Ol!f~nsivel 
threat Ellen Kran is the 
player on lbe squad and 
ferocious rebounding is the 
of legends. Lynn Taylor is 
utility woman, filling 
"'lw!rcver she's needed. 
sema·c:oordinated lhou&h 
hearted player-plays best at 
defensive (!ncj or the court. 
Lynn's cln•m to fame as high 
scorer tZ points) in tbc team's 
recent loss t50·3l 
foreshadow a olf•l!ruliivel 
role: tot t1u::.- P~;~~~b~~~~:~:;\ The rest of the team 
Thy lllll. ~\on Kenney. Ann 
and Lauro Stubbings. 
sacrificed her ankle for the 
cause In the 29-12 loss to Law 
School I. All of the ncmninders 
arc elass playets. who 
together lor (un, exercase 
765 SCOTLJ\ND ST 
220-3405 
(OI'ITINENTAL <"IJISJNE 
OPEN DAILY 4 P.M. TO 2 A.M. 
